Ohio-Japan Alumni Network

For any one in a Japan-related program in HS or College in Ohio (language, exchange, internship)

Join our first meeting!

Sunday, Nov. 3, 2013
10 a.m.—3:00 pm

University of Findlay
Davis Building,
Room 185
300 Davis Street
Findlay, OH 45840
Map Link (#13)

Lunch & Breaks with Japanese Language Teachers!
See your teacher or who is teaching now!

Ohio-Japan Alumni Network

Did you study Japanese or go to Japan for study or work?

The Institute for Japanese Studies at The Ohio State University received a grant from the Japan Foundation Center for Global Partnership to help with the formation of an Ohio-Japan Alumni Network.

Were/Are you a student that studied Japanese at a high school or college in Ohio? Were/Are you from Ohio and participated in a study abroad or internship in Japan?

This network is for any person that was involved in any Japan-related program in K-12 or college. This includes any language programs at any high school or college in Ohio. It also includes any internships or study abroad programs through Ohio schools or sister-city/state. We are trying to communicate to as many current or former students as possible to create a strong network of participants in programs related to Japan throughout the state. Help us spread the word about our first meeting.

Come and help the Ohio-Japan Alumni group get started.

Objectives:

- Network with alumni of own and other schools
- Network with Japanese language teachers at the Ohio Association of Teachers of Japanese (OATJ) Annual Meeting (same day/time)
- Establish goals & framework of network and how to encourage study of Japanese language
- Some will participate in the panel at OATJ Meeting “Lifelong learning for Japanese language learners: preparing students for the workplace”

Registration (by Oct. 25):
Meeting is free, but food count needed:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/nov3alumni

Even if you can’t come to Findlay, OH on November 3, please let us know you are interested in the group and we will keep you posted!

Alumni Website: http://easc.osu.edu/ohio-japan-alumni-network

Sponsored in part by the Institute for Japanese Studies at The Ohio State University, the University of Findlay and a Japan Foundation Center for Global Partnership Grant.